




' _'."_'_,_ "" '_, _, • ,

"""i,':i In the ir, terests of a full mutual understanding_ wc think we silou]._,

offe.r some comment on the reference'a to defc.n""_,,_:'in your Statement of

_:_;""_',] Principles and your subsequent _tatement date.d Hay 6. The Hicronesian

_:_F_._,'_ Delegation recognizes the significance of the "" ,• l.n.cronesian area in relation

"/: //; ii

•":'-- to [_].oba.1strategy. It understands the,.desire of the United Stat.cs to•.,_:i?':-;

.:-. have access to parts of it fo_ military .purposes and its determination:._,.,_..:%

"_._2_:!_ 'thnt other l_owers_ _,,qms,:._ interests are, or may become, divergent from tlm,_m ".

_:-v:_-,,_';_._ of the United States_ shall not possess uuch access, It understands, t:oo_.

:: _--': that tim interests of the Mic];onesian people are broadly linked, in £he

e " with the fortunes of those countries _$ith which tim people of--(.:':.5.".#_ 1 .no run,

....'':"_.._-_v Microne.sia share a common ideo].ogy, = " "

On the-othc:r hand, it is deeply di..,t.u_l,_¢t by I'he lack of realism shovm

iu certain of your state'ment,_on defence:

"/,[icronesinn security _ould be assured.,, Horeover_ the costs
, . (

of such security which would be immense for an •area the ...gize of

Micronesia,.."

•_crones_a would have no guarantee of protection (under a

unilaterally terninable association with the United States) and

could he left totally defencelee;a in a time of danger."

In truth_ the people of Hicronesia ca:mot be defended in "times of dangei'"

o_i the kind that have. existed in the present century and that we all fe;.-r

._ n,.:_y oc_ur a_,nin. People 1:l.ving on s,rall is].ands are exposed to ti_e dangc:r

o:5 cxterra:h_ation once a decision is ta::_.n to def-en¢_-tne:_, h'e have
?

e,._ ..... _.,.eed th_ consequences of tl:e oefenee of Micrones.ia; and _,,e tl:ink :..i•;_ ............................... .

you wil.l agree xaith us that the Micronesian people would have fared f.,_r ...

,,..,..e._ii_.,.... ",,_ better. .ill WorldWar.. , II had the Japancu-;e ............peaceably___...7__"----''1"_withdrmmin the. fncr: .°f..

,:£_, , ,,._ . .. :

.:







• . ,' . ,._ _.J_, • .. .

• ,,t',,:o (..OUl_ti,_/:i.,..,...t, 01_ a l<J tiictt had .bec_tl C,:_.C,.t_.]..Ly (.i(.:£'j._;' .._._:Ci"_l.i.,';,O

?licronesian's possible future as an indep,_nde.nt state. In the llght.of

theae fects_ we are surp_'ised that the United States Delegat_'on shouJ.d

state that the Unit¢;d S_ates offer " o
v_ao, of course_ formulated in _:_o._-.

at_el_pt to be__msponsive to Mierone.sian desires as we under,,;tood th(,.;-,_"°

In our opinion, the offer is not in accordance with either Of ti_e alter-.

_atives. l:hat we have been directed tO examine and rel)o_'ton,

l;y way of conclu$1on_ we would say_ as _,,ehave pt'eviously done, th"tt

ue are sincerely convinced that the iuterests of the United States in

Hicrouesia can be satisfied within the framework of free• association or

w/.ihin that of..independence _ and _ithout Mieronesia becoming a pe_'::,_anent

paz't of the American political f;'.:_i].y, . . :
• ,' . .
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